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Spring
Medicine

»TOP, THIEF!CARBOLIC ACID ANTIDOTE. A Fond Mother's Ruse.
There is a mother oil the uorth side 

who baa a family of amall children. 
One day she became very lunch interest
ed in a book, and it seemed as if  she 
must read it, bnt the children bothered 
her very much. Finally she thought of 
a scheme whereby she could get rid of 
the children, so she took a broom and 
pat a red cloth on it and hung it ill the 
window. She then told the children 
they must play she had the smallpox, 
and that they must not dare come near 
her, for they would catch it. They kept 
away beautifully all the afternoon, and 
she finished the book. Some of the 
neighbors also saw the red flag and 
asked the children what was the matter, 
and they said smallpox, and the report 
was current on that side of town in a 
very short time. Not only the children, 
but the neighbors, kept away until they 
learned of the scheme.— Indianapolis 
Journal.

Stops small malady, watch Is stealing yottr 
strensta, before it outruns your power to arrest 
It, sad recover what it took Irom von. The 
saftst and promptest rccupcra’os of waning 
vitality, is Hostetter's stomach Hitlers, which 
renews vigor, flesh and nerve quietude because 
it resiorss acltvfty to tlio.e functions whose in
terruption Intel feres wi h general health. T.e 
the Hrtte's for dyspepsia, malarial, rheuma.lc 

and biliousness.

Discovery That Alcohol Nolltflea the Ef
fect o f the Polaon.

On May 4, 1898, about 1 :30 o'clock 
p. in.. Mrs. X , while dining, quarreled 
with her hnuhand, rushed up stairs and 
swallowed an ounce of liquid carbolic 
acid with suicidal intent. Mr. X. fol
lowed hi8 wife in less than 13 minutes, 
to find her lying on the floor in a deep 
sleep, from which he could not rouse 
her. He noticed an empty bottle on the 
bureau labeled carbolic acid and recog
nized its odor through the room.

Medical aid was immediately sum
moned, when two physicians promptly 
responded, made a hurried examination 
of the condition and surroundings of 
the patient, who was in a profound stu
por, with pupils contracted to pin 
points, injected atropine to antagonize 
the poison supposed to have been taken 
aud then used the stomach pump.

Demulcents— such as olive oil, glyc
erin, etc. — aud limewater aud sul
phuric acid were also administered with 
the stomach pump about this time, aud 
an effort was made to waken the pa
tient with the faradic current, but 
without result. Mrs. X. was now allow
ed to remain undisturbed until 9:30 p. 
m., when an attempt to restore her to 
consciousness succeeded. Ou first awak
ening she was dazed, rambled and was 
unable to realize her position for a few 
minutes, but soon rallied and answered 
questions readily. When asked what she 
had used, without hesitation she replied 
carbolic acid and whisky, and that she 
experienced but little paiu or burning 
sensation and declared she slept sound
ly, having pleasant dreams.

With the exception of slight nausea 
and depression of spirits for a few days 
she suffered little or no more inconven
ience and made a rapid and satisfac
tory convalescence, and has enjoyed ro
bust health ever since.

The slight corrosive action and free
dom from pain experienced on the pres
ent occasion proved the value of her ex
periments and suggests a new and effi
cient plan of treatment in carbolic acid 
poisoning. A  mixture of equal parts of 
carbolic acid aud alcohol may be pour
ed over the back of the hand, leaving 
scarcely a trace of corrosive action if 
promptly washed off with alcohol. The 
white stain caused by the liquid carbol
ic acid can be removed by the immedi
ate aud continued application of alco
hol. In the case of a young man who 
came to my office suffering from intense 
itching caused by a spider bite I applied 
liquid carbolic acid, which stained the 
skin white. This application was left 
on the affected part until it caused se
vere pain, when it was thoroughly re
moved with alcohol, followed by the ape 
plication of a pad of absorbent cotton 
saturated with alcohol.

By this means the stain was removed 
and pain relieved until heat was felt in 
the pad, when both stain and paiu dis 
appeared. The heated pad was now dis
carded and replaced by one of a similar 
kind, freshly prepared, when stain and 
pain vanished a second time, to return 
with heat in the pad. This phenomenon 
continued as long as heat developed in 
the pad and ceased when it was no lon
ger evolved. The only result besides re
lieving the itching was an intense red
ness of the skin over the affected area, 
which disappeared in a few days, at
tended by desquamation of the cuticle.

This case also affords a striking illus
tration of the resemblance in the symp
toms produced to carbolic acid aud opi
um poisoning. The diagnostic feature 
in the present case was the quiet aud 
regular breathing.

Alcohol, apart from its power as an 
antidote, is required as a stimulaut in 
the majority of cases of carbolic acid 
poisouing, to combat the intense depres
sion usually experienced, and it would 
therefore appear as if alcohol were a 
true antidote in carbolic acid poisoning. 
— Medical Record.

FRO M  actual analysis made by me, I pronounce 
the Royal Baking Powder to be the Strongest 

afed Purest Baking Powder before the public. Your blood in Spring is almost certain to 
be full o f impurities— the accumula
tion o f the winter months. Had ven
tilation o f stopping room

ami klduey compli

‘Tii well your heaviest wraps to wear 
When >ou a-aka iug so, 

lt'ii though for frost you do not care; 
They break the* fall, you know.

impure air
in dwellings, factories and shops, over
eating, heavy, improper foods, failure 
of the kidneys and liver ¡properly to do 
extra work thus thrust upon them, are 
the prime causes of this condition. It  
is o f the utmost importance that you

i'rof. Chemistry, College o f  Pharmacy Def't, «
l  University o f  California. if

It is said that if  we take care o f little 
things, the big things w ill take care of 
themselves. Hut why can ’t we be alwavs  
prepared for m any of our little troubles. 
W h at’s the u«*e of suffering days and 
weeks, when in ten minutes we can get rid 
o f the paiu. A  sudden attack o f backache, 
toothache, or neuralgic headache, finds 
the most of us without anyth ing at hand, 
while St. Jacobs Oil would cure and put 
an end to tbe irnuhle pn>mn*iv.

T U B  H K CK BT O F  COOL» C R O P ».

jo f  Eugene Field's franks.
■ugene Field was city editor of 
pis City Times, be found great 
pt iu unuoying oueof the char- 
ployed ou the paper. Ferguson 
)f the “ make ups" ou the pa
in Wyandotte, where he resid- 
Irer the liue from Kansas City, 
le leader of a local temperance 
For over a year Field, ou com* 
I to the paper to go to work, 
pte a personal concerning Fer- 
fencra'

Struck by a l>**ad Hand.
Said Henry Billings, a retired rail

road engineer:
“ I was running a night train on the 

Santa Fe road back in the seventies. 
This particular night had been stormy 
and threatening, and the flashes of 
lightning were frequent and intense. 
We were running ahead of our schedule 
iu order to make a siding in time to al
low an extra to pass us, and were travel
ing, I suppose, at the rate of about 80 
or 35 miles an hour.

“ I was sitting with my face close to 
the forward window of the cab, gazing 
straight ahead, when in a brilliant 
blaze of electricity a man’s arm and 
head suddenly burst with great force 
through the glass and the open hand 
struck me squarely in the face. I was 
dazed for an instant by the blow, aud 
held blindly to the side of the cub. My 
first thought wus that some trump was 
trying to hold up my train to rob the 
passengers, and, acting on this idea, I 
seized my wrench from its place and 
dealt the head of the intruder a blow 
with all my might.

“ The fireman, thinking I  had killed 
the man, shut off steam and we slowed 
down and took our lanterns to examine 
the strange visitor. I could not describe 
the feeling that crept over me when I 
climbed upon the engine and looked at 
the man whom I believed had attacked 
me. His entire body below the arms was 
gone. It was easy to understand what 
had happened. He had been struck by 
the rapidly moving engine aud his body 
severed as with a knife, the lower half 
falling to one side and the head and 
arms flying straight through the cab 
window.” — Atlanta Journal.

Purify 
Your Blood
Now , as when warmer weather comes and 

the tonic effect o f cold bracing air is 
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood 
will not furnish necessary strength. 
That tired feeling, loss of appetiie, will 
open the way for serious disease, ruined 
health, or breaking out of humors and 
impurities. To make pure, rich, red 
blood H ood ’s Sarsaparilla stands un
equalled. Thousands testify to its 
merits. M illions take it as their

The modern farmer ia not content to use the 
antiquated tools aud methods of his father*. 
In this age of keen competition, the farmer who 
wishes to prosper, need« and gets the moat im
proved farming implement«; and by reading 
the beat agricultural lit*ra ure, he keep« iu 
touch witu the spirit of progress that pervades 
our farming communities He ia particular 
also, iu regard to the kind of seed be plants and 
the manner of planting it. The seeds must be 
of highest fertility and grown from the highest 
cu tivated and most profitable vane iea of stock. 
Thegreat wad firm <>f i>. >1 . kerrv & Go., De
troit. Mich., fully appreciate this fact, as ia at
tested by their progressive business met bids 
and tbe quality of the seed which they supply 
farmers and gardeners through the dealers ail 
over the country. The reliability and fertility 
of their seeds are proverbial and the largest 
seed business in the world has b?en created by 
their sale. In evidence of thi* firm’s kuowlekge 
of the wants and requirements of planter, 
large and small, is "Ferry’s Weed Annual” for 
IHlHi. This book is of the greatest value io 
farmers and gardeners-a veritable eucylo- 
pse ila of planting aud farming knowledge. It 
contains more useful and practical information 
than many text books that are sold for a dollar 
or more, yet it will be mailed free to any one 
sending his name and address ou a postal card 
to the firm.

Inconsistent.
“ Why nre you looking so serious, 

Bobby?”  asked the fond father.
“ Thiukin about the preacher. He 

went and told uh w o  should not covet 
other people’s things aud then tried to 
get all the pennies we had.” — Cincin
nati Enquirer.

lly it ran like this: “ Mr. 
i, the well known ’make 

Ql ^  of The Times composing room, ap- 
•ared for work yesterday evening in 

‘ «r * t»su a l beastly state of intoxication.”  
T * pa entertaining bit Field would send 
14 iwu in a bundle of copy, and the oth- 

Quflof the composing room would Het it 
"•utiflĜ  and say nothing.
-anji Poor Berguson knew that this awful 

’ ^ 8*® ^ * * ! was in their midst, and every 
ght would go carefully over every gal- 

• for the purpose of locuting aud ki 11- 
-V ' ig it. It gave him vast trouble. Every 

> iw and then Field would not write his 
J F arsonal about Ferguson, and then the 

Frey, ¿¿deviled Feiguaou was worse off than 
Blawjpr. As long as he could not find it it 

ight still be there. It almost drove the 
/ X - maD the paj>er. Now and then 

escaped bis eagle eye and was print- 
1. On such < tcuasions Ferguson’h bur- 
3118 worn beyond tbe power of even a 

-yphristian spirit to bear.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

is the One True Blood Purifier. All drugging. SI 
Prepared only by I. Hood Lowell, Mass.

H n n r l ’ c  P]||c  a»'** the only pill* to take n u u u  o  r  I M o  with Hood’s SarsaparillaFrom U.S. Journal of Medirtm
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty ol 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than an>

| living Physician ; his 
) success is astonishing 

We have heard of cast* 
of jo years’ standing 

cured b)

ZZ Pants?
PUTS S 3 TO 0R0EI

A  '  W itches In Fg£>hcll*.
When Napoleon I I I  was approaching 

"A irereignt.v, lie asked a judicious frieud 
i  —j  Observe him carefully for a week and 

( > point out to him unything that he did
hich was uot according to the severest 
xie of the manner of a well bred man.
A t the end of the w eek there was only 

rdt ae practice which his friend had uo- 
s, toed. The emperor, after eating a boil- 
Azu’j f l  ogg, invariably thrust his spoon
- and jw °u8h it.

Whence this practice has arisen, at 
n b* no time not uncommon, it is difficult 
lT€4l jJsay. HSome date it from a very early 
r bold r^od  * n,l assume that it was done 

riginally in order to prevent witches 
to the eggshells.

Tallor-miule, finished and sewed 
with silk throughout, perfect fitting 
-  by fl st class white tailors—from 
your measure. On application will 
send samples of cloth and directions 
for self measurement. Black Chev
iot suitings, V I 'L  Uniforms and 
Bicycle Suits a specialty.

I nrpfWUii Cupslarge bot
de of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address 
•rot W  H. PEEKE, F- D-. 4 Cedar St., New York

Leaves That A re  Fifty F «et Long.
In our temperate climate none of the 

trees has leaves of a size that w ill even 
compare favorably with those of the sea 
island and tropical countries in general. 
The maple, the oak and the elm leaves 
are but infinitesimal bits of green when 
compared with the gigantic sheets of 
velvety verdure found ou some of the 
trees, shrubs and plants of South aud 
Central America.

The South American tree which has 
the largest leaf is thelnaju palm, which 
grows ou the banks of the Amazon. Tho 
leaves of this giant are often 50 feet iu 
length, but they are very narrow, sel
dom exceeding 8 to 10 feet. With the 
Ceylonese eocoanut palm it is different. 
In that species the leaves are from 20 to 
85 feet in length and from 16 to 18 in 
width. The natives of Ceylon are said 
to use these leaves in tentuiakiug, three 
or four being sufficient to make a shelter 
for a whole family. An extraordinary 
specimen of Ceylonese palm leaf now in 
the British museum, aud which must be 
a freak— because the average length and 
breadth of the leaves of this variety of 
trees do uot exceed the figures given 
above— is 36 feet in length and 28 in 
width, even though it is admitted that 
it must have shrunk one-fifth in dry 
ing.— St. Louis Republic.

M orphine H abit Cored  in IO  
to 20 «lays. No  pay  t ill cured. 
DR.J.STEPHENS^ Leba non,Ohio.

M ade by W a lte r  Baker &  Co., Ltd. 
Dorchester, Mass., has been cele 
brated for more than a century as 
a nutritious, delicious, and flesh 
form ing beverage. Sold by gro  
cers everywhere.

come Tbe rjjkders o f this paper will be pleased 
o learn that there ih ai least one dreaded 
isease th i science has been able tu cure 
n ail ita stages and that is Catarrh. H a ll ’s 

• -Datarrtt Cure is the only positive cure now 
mown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh  
»sing a c  • institutional disease, requires »  
onstitut-.onal treatment. H a ll’s Catarrh  
Ture is taken internally, acting directly  
ipon the blood and mucous surfaces o f the 

oi yetem, thereby destroying the foundation 
, ,  >F theHUsea^e and giving the patient 
““ trength by building up the constitution  

** - ind assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its 

r ¡arative powers, that they offer One H un- 
ired Dolnrs lor any case that it fans to 
sure. Send tor list o f Testimonials, 

f t w  Address.
F. J. C H E N E Y  A CO., Toledo, O.

gflF"8olri by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Fam ily Pills are the best.

If you want a sure relief for pains iu the back, side, chest, or 
limbs, use an

Allcock’s Plaster
B e a r  i n  M i n d —Not one of the host of counterfeits and imi

tations is as good as the genuine.

PITBf—All flta siopped Ire« by I>r. K lln e ’s 
'est Nerve Kestorer. No fit* after tlie first 
r'M ns«. Marvelon* eure*. Treatme »ud |S.OO 
*1 bettle free to Fit canen Send to Dr. Kline, 
ArrhHt Philadelphia. **»

The Porte.
The portn is the short name of the 

sublime porte, which is the official way 
of speaking of the Turkish government. 
In tho east judicial business is transact
ed at the city or palace gates. One story 
says tliat the sultan of Bagdad put in 
the portal of his palace a piece of sacred 
black stone of Mecca, tlins making his 
gate the porte. Another says that Sultan 
Orkhan built a gorgeous gate to his 
place in Broussa. Both of these stories 
are probably untrue so far as they pur
port to explain the name as applied to 
the Turkish government. Just as the 
British court is called the court of St. 
James and the late French court that 
of the Tnileries, because their head
quarters were iu the palaces of St. 
James and the Tnileries respectively, so 
the Turkish court got the name sublime 
porte because its headquarters were iu 
the palace of Bab-i-Hu mayan, or the 
Lofty Gate, iu Constantinople. The 
name has been attached to the building 
in that city which shelters the four prin
cipal departments of the government.— 
New York Sun.

T r y  G ik m k a  tor breakfast.

jciMg a l .  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  
notai « W O U L D  K N O W  T H A T The very remarkable and certain 

relief given woman by MOORE’S 
REVEALED REMEDY has given 
| ' i '  ,  uniformly saccess-
I __1  I  V  -  »n d  w e a k n e s s

life. Thousands of

it the name of Woman’s Friend. I t  is 
ful in relieving the backaches,headaches 
which burden and shorten a woman’s 
women testify for it. I t  will give hea 
and make life a pleasure. For sale 1 
BLUM AUER-FRANK DRUG CO., Pc

Since A . D. 1819.
Born iu J819, her majesty has, of 

course, passed the period allowed by the 
psalmist as the average for earthly en
joyments and sorrows. The world into 
which she was born was troublous! 
memories of Waterloo were still fresh; 
Napoleon Bonaparte was still alive, aud 
a prisoner; capital punishment was 
awarded for almost any offense; the 
wager of battle was still unrepealed; 
riots prevailed all over the country; 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald was under at
tainder; Sir Charles Wolseley was in
dicted in Chester; John Cam Hohhonse 
was committed to Newgate by speaker’s 
warrant for a pamphlet disparaging the 
house of commons; the Earl of Fitz- 
william was dismissed from the lord 
lieutenancy of the West Riding ; book
sellers were imprisoned for selling 
Paine's “ Age of Reason;’ ’ the country 
was ringing with the news of the Peter- 
loo massacre, when the yeomanry fired 
upon the mob, and Henry Hunt, the 
chairman of tbe meeting, coming np to 
London for his trial, received an ova
tion.

Such was the stormy political world 
into which the royal infant came. It 
is edifying, though purposeless, to com
pare it with that of today. The task of 
so doing can be accomplished by any
body, and shall not, at least, be at
tempted by me.— Gentleman's Maga- 

, zine.
what is feasiblo as to the fee, and w ill -----------------------
endeavor to see my way to a jnst solu- A Mystery or the l.»w.
tion between the contention on the one In a case not 1,000 miles from Fort 
side that the fee is a phenomenal one Worth, alter a killer was acquitted, the 
and on the other side that there should wife of the victim brought a suit 
not be a nominal fee.”  against him and was promptly awarded

S A W  • .  • • 
F L O U R  • . . 
M I N I N G  • • • 
M A R I N E  • . . 
W A R E - H O U S E

BY CORRESPONDING WITH

F T  rem arkable remedy, both tor TN-
IAL and E X T E R N A L  use, and won- 
lin its qu ick  action to re lieve  distress.

n*  „  / f i t  ftsurv cure for Nor«■ I V I I l C r  Thrit|| Con « h i ,  
h lMHrrh<r», Dynenlrr?, 1 ramps,
H ,  and ail Bowel Complaints.
1 n m t C n i f kr ln T T lE  BE**T prm. M * / V l I IC - I  r ,\j known for

Nlrk llrndHi-hr, l*nln In rBe 
pr Hide. K hruinu rimm and Meurw l«ia .

In -Killer  bkJ^T jd.Tm f Of
F- It  bring* speedy and  p e rm a netii re lie f 
[ c*^es of Hi uisea, < ula, Sprains, 
f* Hum *, Ac.
j f »  i f  S / I f *  fm !* th* wHl tried and 

« V l l l W  tru*t**d friend of the 
■ nlr. Farm er, Planter, Sailor, and 
Rll classes wanting a medicine always al 
Mid safe to use Internally or external!?

PORTLAND, ORECON

“ A FAIR F A C E  M A Y  P R O V E  A F O U L  B A R 
G A IN .” M ARRY A PLA IN  GIR L IF S H E  U S E S

« “ 1*11 bet you a .
“V "  that lady is 
r i d i n g  one of 
tho«e beftufifiil 
'Rambler' Biry- 
eles; Realise sbe 
rides so easy M in i / 
look, xroco

""And 111
300 ao ■ X" th .lj t/  V «-  
she :. night ii o l W *

F red  T . M errill B icyc le  Go., 127 Sixth
Ht eet. They »now how tc take care of their 
riders— how to make riders sit graceful: be
side«, they always handle the bast cyles."

Moral Ride a ‘‘RAMBLER’' with G. A J 
Clincher tires, and you will be "well mounted” 
and will not walk home, with a flat cement Ure.

•e r fa in iy  o f  r e l i e f .
/S  R E C O M M E N D E D
win.ini, by Missionaries, by Ministers, hy
Mechanics, by Nurses In Hospitals.

B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y .

n* _  I f  21 f p  f*  is a Medicine Chest Iu 
" T k i l l C M  itself, and few vessels

Sort without s supply of It.
N«> family can afford to be without this 
hhle remedy In the house. It* price brings 
In tbP rwarh of all, and It will annually 
»any times Its cost in doctor*' bills. fe 
Ire of Imitation*. Tafce upas MU kLS 
IS " ?b %m(  Davis.”

A  W ARRANTED  French Briar Pipe, Hard Rubber 
Stem, equal to those usually retailed at 50 cents, 
wil1 be sent free

FOR 24  COUPONS
OR.

FOR 2 COUPONS A N D  24  CENTS

FERRY'S
gSEEDSi M1KHIRI) LA DIKS j ItKNAI.DO 

1 i * a ht
dentroys ali germe and wili preeerre your health 
Hure and bannies*. No medicine intcrnally 
Partlcnlar* on writinv ns. Hufficien for î 
m<>nfh«’ use 16. Addrvss Iteno C h em leu l Co.,

Perfect sec.'* crow 
pny I rut crop*. Perl»-«

Wnre not grown by chance. Notb^  
Fin« is ever left to rbanre 1r. *mw-" 
in* Ferry** **«*ed*. l*ealer**eli 
them everywhere. Writs for

F E R R Y ’ S 
S E E D  ANNUAL

1 fir Brimful of valuable
k Inforniut Ion about he«t and new* i  
Ik  e*t aeeda. Free by inaiL^fl 

D. M. FERRY k CO 
Detroit. M»ch.

inside each 2 ounce bag,You will find one c o u l__________
and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

TTIF: A R R M O TO R  c o . dosa haif u,s wnrhrt 
wlnomili business, bacati*« It has redured ih« cnat nf 
wlnd power to l.fl wbat It waa.« U has manj branca 

housea, and s.ippltss Ita ffonri* and n p l i  
t  »',ur ,l0”r u  And dosa fumisi*a

fletter artici« far lesa money tJAr. 
E d H J  1 d ber*. It makes Punì p io « &  t

1 »“»red. Hreel, <)alvantami afrter

Frames, Steel r«e«1 Cutter« aitali Feed 
Orlnder». Ou application It wlll fUme onm 
Oí Otese ameles that It wlll fur¿i*n unti! 

Janwsry 1« al l/3 ths usuai prk». U S i ,  massa 
Tank* and Pumpa <4 all ktnda. Send fot nutilnuun 
Fuctsry: Utfc. Rsckw.ll amé Fi Umor* SOeeta. C *W

Bend coupons with name and address to
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., 0URHAM, N. C.

Buy a bag of thi. Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read tbe 
coupon which give, a list of other premiums, and how to get them.

2 CCNT IT «M P S  ACCEPTED.IS. WINSLOVn®^/^
N. P. N. U. No. 640—8, F. N. U. No. 717


